
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

RichmondDivision

GARY B. WILLIAMS,

Petitioner,

V.

R.C. MATHENA,

Respondent.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

(GrantingRespondent'sMotion to Dismiss 28 U.S.C. § 2254Petition)

GaryB.Williams, aVirginia inmateproceedingprose and informapauperis,

filed this petition for a writofhabeas corpus under 28 U.S.C. § 2254 ("§ 2254 Petition,"

ECF No. 1). Respondent moves to dismiss the § 2254 Petition, on the grounds that, inter

alia, the § 2254 Petition is anunauthorized,successivepetition. Williams hasresponded.

(ECF No.13.) For the reasons setforth below, the Motion to Dismiss will begranted.

I. Successive§ 2254Petitions

The Antiterrorism andEffectiveDeath Penalty Actof 1996("AEDPA")

restrictedthe jurisdiction of the district courts to hear second orsuccessiveapplications

for federalhabeas corpus relief by prisoners attacking the validityof theirconvictions

and sentences by establishing a "gatekeeping mechanism."Felkerv. Turpin, 518 U.S.

651, 657(1996)(internalquotationmarksomitted). Specifically,"[b]efore a secondor

successive application permitted by this section is filed in the district court, the applicant
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shall move in the appropriate courtof appeals for an order authorizing the district court to

considerthe application." 28 U.S.C.§ 2244(b)(3)(A).

II. Analysis

A. Williams's present§ 2254Petition

In his § 2254Petition,Williams challengesthe failureof theVirginia Department

ofCorrections ("VDOC") to "credit 8 monthsofpretrial detention against [his]

sentence."(§ 2254Pet.6.)' Williams notesthatasearlyasAugust1, 2012,hereceived

Legal Updates from the VDOC, which failed to award him credit against his sentences

for time spent in jail "from July 2009 to March 4, 2010" and from May 24, 2010 until

August 10, 2010. {Id.)

B. Williams'sprior § 2254petition

In 2013, the Courtreceivedfrom Williams a § 2254petitionwhereinhe

challenged his convictions in the Circuit Court for the Cityof Suffolk for aggravated

malicious wounding and shooting, stabbing, cutting or wounding during the commission

of a felony. See Williamsv. Clarke,No. 3:I3CV276-HEH,2014WL 3640344,at *1

(E.D. Va. July 22, 2014). In that petition, Williams failed to raise anychallenge

regardingcredit against his sentence for time spent in pretrialdetention.Seeid. (reciting

claims). By Memorandum Opinion and Order entered on July 22, 2014, the Court denied

Williams's petition challenging his convictions in the Circuit Court for the Cityof

Suffolk. Id at *8.

' TheCourtcorrectsthecapitalizationin thequotationsto Williams'ssubmissions.
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C. Williams's§ 2254Petition is an unauthorized,successivepetition

"Although [the] AEDPA doesnot set forthwhatconstitutesa 'secondor

successive'application, [courts have concluded] that'a later petition is successive when

it... raises a claimchallengingthepetitioner'sconvictionor sentencethat was or could

havebeenraisedin an earlierpetition ...Cronev. Cockrell, 324F.3d833, 836-37

(5th Cir. 2003) (quoting In re Cain, 137F.3d 234, 235 (5th Cir.1998)). Accordingly,

when "aprisonerknows 'all of the facts necessary to raise his [attack on the executionof

his sentence] before... fil[ing] his initial federal petition,' such a claim issuccessiveand

subjectto the limits imposedby section2244(b),"whensuchan attackis raisedin a

subsequentfederalpetition. Moodyv. Maynard,105F. App'x 458, 465 (4th Cir. 2004)

(alterationsin original) (quotingCrone,324 F.3dat 837). That is the casehere.

Williams had all the factsnecessaryto bring hiscurrentchallengeto the executionofhis

sentence at the time he filed his § 2254 petition which challenged his convictions in the

Circuit Court for theCity ofSuffolk.^ Accordingly,theMotion to Dismiss(ECFNo. 10)

will be granted. The action will bedismissedfor want ofjurisdiction.

An appeal may not be taken from the final order in a § 2254 proceeding unless a

judgeissues a certificateofappealability ("COA"), 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)(1)(a). A COA

will not issue unless a prisoner makes "a substantial showingof the denialof a

^Williams suggeststhathecouldnot bringhis challengeto theexecutionofhis sentencein
conjunctionwith his challengeto his convictionsin theCircuit Court for the Cityof Suffolk
because he had toexhausthis stateremedieswith respect to claim for theexecutionof his
sentence.(Pet'r'sResp.Mot. Dismiss1-2.) Williams's failure to haveexhaustedhis state
remedieswith respectto his challengeto theexecutionof his sentencedoesnot excusehis failure
to raise thatchallengein his earlierfederal habeas petition. SeeBenchojfv. Colleran,404 F.3d
812, 820 (3d Cir.2005)("[T]he solefact that the newclaimswereunexhaustedwhenthe earlier
federal writ was prosecuted will notexcusetheir omission."(quotingCrone,324 F.3d at 837)).
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constitutionalright." 28U.S.C.§ 2253(c)(2). Thisrequirementis satisfiedonlywhen

"reasonablejurists coulddebatewhether(or, for thatmatter,agreethat) thepetition

shouldhave been resolved in adifferentmanneror that the issuespresentedwere

'adequate to deserve encouragement to proceedfurther.'" Slackv. McDaniel, 529 U.S.

473, 484 (2000) (quoting Barefootv. Estelle, 463 U.S. 880, 893 n.4(1983)). Williams

fails tomeetthis standard.Accordingly,theCourtwill denyacertificateof appealability.

An appropriateFinal Order willaccompanythisMemorandumOpinion.

^ tsL
HENRY E. HUDSON

Date: 2o/y UNITED STATESDISTRICTJUDGE
Richmond,Virginia


